
■1 cribi*!
• ion ize  "in advertisers.
Lri iik, joyous spring if here.
Inn up tii" allies sad -tr* ate. 

Spring trade promises to be lively. 
W. H. Abrams visited Eugene Tues

day.
jMse Clrifflu spent Sunday at Eu-

*y*
job prititiug at the Lane Coun- 

der office.
Everybody will soon be reading 

the lan e County L eader .
Chu - Cochran has returned home 

fro i»a  lirief sojourn at Eugene.
Mis Lizzie Orpurd spent the week 

vistipng with friends near Saginaw.
Mrs. R. A. Booth of Eugene is vis

iting tier sister, Miss LaBaut, at Sag
inaw.

We [came to Cottage Grove because 
w e like a live, growing, wide-awake 
town.

Met. Lydia Stauffer went to Rose- 
JinrgBumiay to enjoy a season’s visit 
«®t09riends.

Give the Lane County L eader a 
six nifniths trial subscription. It will 
2 t a f r  ' you.

Mrs. Theodore Martin, of Creswell, 
is visiting with Cottage Grove rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. V. II. Behme went to Hills
boro Sunday to enjoy a visit with rel
ative# and friends.

Miss Geneive Howe, of Creswell, 
visited with her friend. Miss Ethel 
Wooley over Sunday.

Read our fine display ads. There 
is interesting and profitable informa
tion In them for you.
. J. I. .loncs went to Eugene Tuesday 

to look after business matters. He 
retm®t?d home Wednesday.

izen of this vicinity. Is quite ill ut Ills 
home two miles west of towu His 
condition showed a slight improve
ment at last reports.

If unythiug of unusual interest hap
pens in'your locality don’t’ wult to 
Write us about It. but step to the 
nearest phone or telegraph office and 

I notify us at our expense. We want 
the news while it is news.

Mrs. Juliette Jones, district super
intendent of the Oregon Children’s 
Home Society, of Portland.Is spend
ing a few days in Cottage Grove, re
ceiving contributions to the home. 
She is working in u very worthy 
cause.

F. Gilstrap, father of the proprie-

Q T Y  ELECTION IN  APRIL.

Full Ticket Nominated in Conven
tion Thursday Evening.

tors or tlie daily Eugeue Register, 
spent a few days in town this week in 
the into lefts of his sons’ paper, which

■ I

WfC. Sanford, the jeweler, now *>e 
cupiesa window in Miller’s second 
hand itore on the West side.

Mrs! Philip Hold returned Tuesday 
fronBfcugene after an extended visit 
with Im i daughter, Mrs. Mike Nold.

Mrslcinir Baker returned to Uo-e- 
burg Tuesday after an enjoyable vis- 
It with relatives and friends in this 
•city.

Sunday morning’s subject at the 
M. E church: “ Our Passions.”
Evefliig subject, “ Mastery by one 
Master.

Miss Ethel La Rant lias returned to 
Saginaw from Eugene, alter an en- 
joyabll visit with her sister, Mrs. Ii. 
A. Boiltli.

Diplltheriiv is reported from the 
oountity about Eugene but not ex 
tenslkfly. A case or two still exists 
in Eugeue.

MrscD .rn Martin of Creswell ar
rived inTthis city by Tuesdav aftor- 
noon'strain to visit with home folks 
and old triends.

It Isllnderstood that the S. P. rail
road company will soon put In a new
bridgi «eros- the Coast Fork river 
between this place and Latham.

Mrs. V. H. Belline purchased one of 
T. K. Richardson’s finest Needham 
libino»last week. This instrument is 
a beauty and a credit to any parlor.

We want a corro-pendent in every 
neighboi hood in South Lane county. 
The Le .deh. stamps and writing ma- 
teriamrni-ihed free. Write ua for it.

Mrs. if
^ ^ ■ l u m i i '  in Portland Monday af- 

the funeral of Mrs. 
Giltneft’s father, Mr. J. Calvin Wal
lace

Cottage Grove lias an enterprising 
^^^H niorchants carry large
end a f l e t i v  up-to-date stocks. It 's  a

dj||ln ' to come tV) do your trad
ing.

M. So Warner, the well known 
piano tuner, is in town looking after 
VpgH dcal instruments of Ills many 
patrons here. He is an expert in his 
line.

LeeiHdiry and wife have been 
spending several days at the county 
seat visiting with relatives and 
friends, a They returned home Wed
nesday.

It is stated that a flat ear loaded 
with logs for Long & Bingham’s mill 
took a little spin on the Mosby Creek 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ tb e  Bohemia railroad this 
m ondili and was derailed. Little 
diynage was done

Mr. an i Mrs. Byron Atkins came 
upSgfcrday from Independence to 

the Alllson-Atkins wedding
esday evi
• of »I Atkins.
MrBSusan Bristow and daughters, 

^^^Hrali H ulil ai d and Mrs. Lizzie 
SiiiiiAn. were passengers to Cottage 
Grove ' ifternoon to visit 11 
siiorMc ■ Tuesday's Guard.

Tl^fc is a strong demand for school 
who have had experience 

^ ^ ■ g  County Superlnt indent 
Mill*®- ■onstantly receiving reipicsts 
Tor teni

•I lElStont'hvrg has enlarged and 
"iplet rated hi- i

ic
t He

otft line line iif fi ■
Ostrander was a p-rssen 

ter ,*e Or-*ve Twc-.l.iy. M
Itit iB ).' -■■* cam e up fr< m Junc- 

• i- t i la. •> "he P..stil
^ ^ ■ a i  office fo r  a f"W d ay s.—

has become one of th>- brightest and 
newsiest of the Willamette valley 
dailies.
, B. M. Atkins and wife of Indepen
dence are visiting witli the former’s 
father, A. B. Atkins of this city. The 
junior Atkins is connected with the 
electric light plant at Independence. 
The L eader was favored with a pleas
ant call.

The warm Chinook winds and the 
rain of the past few days has taken 
most of the snow out of the mount- 
ians and we may look for some bright 
spring weather soon. The streams 
are siightlv swollen by melting snow 
and tlie rain.

Mrs. Chas. Wright of Walker was 
brougnt to this city this morning to 
undergo a surgical operation. The 
delicate operation was very success
fully performed by Drs. Anderson and 
Hosmor, Dr. Maeey administering 
the anaesthetic.

Tlie sheriff’s books were opened 
last week for collection of taxes 
Creed Hammond, M. S. Wallis and 
James Parker are assisting in tlie of- 
tlce. The sheriff stated that the first 
day’s receipts amounted to more 
than the first day’s receipts for any 
other year.

I. L. Campbell, for many years 
prominent in the Oregon newspaper 
field, associated with his brother, J. 
U. Campbell, in the publieutiou of 
tlie “ Guard,”  at Eugene, has retired 
from tlie business, which will be con
tinued by J. It. Campbell.

The regular quarterly conference 
of the M. E. church was held in this 
city Saturday and Sunday, Dr. T. B. 
Ford, presiding elder of this district 
conducting the services, assisted by 
the local pastor Rev. Fees® and Rev. 
Gardiner of Saginaw The meetings 
were Interesting and well attended.

Andrew Nelson, who is installing a 
new electric liuht plant in the Booth- 
Kelly Mills at Springfield, spent a few 
days in the Grove the early part of 
the week. In a pleasant call at out- 
office ho informed tis that he would 
complete his work at Springfield and 
return home in a few days.

Long & Bingham’s saw mill in this 
city was closed down Wednesday in 
order to make some necessary re
pairs on the engine after a long, 
steady run. Mr. Bingham took ad
vantage of the lirief respite in opera
tions to attend to business matters in 
Portland. Tlie mill will resumo active 
operations today.

Tlie Plonsanf Hill Creamery Asso
ciation has filed articles of incorpora
tion with the county clerk. The ob
ject is to build, equip and operate a 
creamery at Pleasant Hill. The capi
tal stock is #1)00 divided into 150 
shares of $0 each. Tlie incorporators 
are: R. J. Hemphill, H. C. Wheeler, 
I). G. Linton , William Kluguw, J. F. 
Brewer.

Mrs. H. W. Mcllvaine and little 
daughter arrived a few days since 
from Portland to join Mr. Mcllvaine, 
who holds the position of night clerk 
and operator for the S. P. Company 
at this place. The family is recently 
from Indiana and express themselves 
as very much pleased with this west
ern country and Cottage Grove in 
particular.

A meeting of tlie Republican Con
gressional committee was held in 
Portland yesterday to arrange for the 
nomination of a candidate to succeed 
the late Congressman Tongue. 
Chairman Dr. Harris, of Eugene, pre
sided. end several committeemen of 
distant counties were represented by 
proxy. The convention will no doubt 
tie held at. Eugene as tlie committee 
favors that place.

Darwin Bristow, of the well known 
firm of F.akin & Bristow, returned 
home from Newport the early part of 
tlie week where he went for a little 
rest ano recuperation. Ho reports 
delightful weather on the coast dur 
ing ids stay and that lie enjoyed his 
midwinter vacation very much. He 
was accompanied l>y Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Hendricks and Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Preston of Eugene, on ids const trip.

W. H. Lincoln is making a reputa
tion as a fruit grower, hi« Italian and 
petite prune orchard in particular 
producing unusually fine fruit. He 
brought 10 pounds of evaporated pe- J 
tit** prunes to *h’s office this week j 
which will re* > to 40 to tlie pound j 
and are first el-iss in ,.v,.r particular. I 
This is conclusive evidence that this 
section of Lane county will produce j 
just as fine prunes as ar<* grown in 
our sister county Douglas.

Clyde Pickard demonstrated ids in
genuity recently by constructing in 
every detail a miniature steam engine, 
every part of which was ■ f- 
his own manufacture. It I- * (*••;- 

• feet working mod* f and d* v l  i -  
enough power t * operate a seiving, 

I machine or other small machinery. 
IT more of our voting men would de 
vote th. ir leisii: e time ir «noh nte-

fUi :

A well ’ attended and ,somewhat 
spirited meeting wu$ held In the city 
Imll last Thursday evening for the 

I purpose of nominating a lull munici- 
’ pal ticket to be voted on at the regu
lar city election to be held Monday 
April li, 1)03. Mayor Dr. Job called 
the house to order and in a brief con
cise manner stated the object of the 
meeting. At the conclusion of hi* re

marks John W. Baker was chosen 
chairman of the meeting and Doc 
Pattorson, secretary. After consider
able parliamentary sparring the 
meeting settled down to business and 
Dr. Job and Hon. R. M. Veatch were 
nominated for mayor. . A vote by 
bullot was taken which resulted as 
follows: Dr. Job 70; Ii. M. Veatch 
G9; Frank Wheeler 1; Dr. Job was 
declared the choice of the convention 
for re-nomination for mayor. Inter
est it seems centered almost entirely 
on the Domination of nesndidate for 
muyor, tlie other nominations being 
practically by acclamation, the ticket 
being completed as follows: Mayor,
Dr Job; recorder, J. E. Young; 
treasurer, Herbert Eakin.

Councilman, first, or south ward, J. 
P. Cufrcu.

Second, or middle ward, Oliver 
Veatch.

Third, or north ward, Dr G. Wall.
The councitmen whose time expire 

April G are J. K. Barrett, Oliver 
Veatch and W. C. Johnson. The 
present mayor, recorder and treasurer 
were re-nomiuated, and us far as we 
have been able to ascertain, their ad
ministration of the city’s n(fairs has 
been most able anil satisfactory. 
They have showed an enterprising, 
piogre-sivt* spirit, yet have been con
servative and economical.

It is rumored about town that au 
independent ticket may materalizc 
on or before election day, headed by 
R. M. Veatch, and the movement 
seems to be well advanced. We 
might go into detail and point out 
tlie superior qualifications of the can
didates in question and their peculiar 
adaptability for the office to which 
they aspire, but we refrain from so I 
doing—beg to he excused, at present, 
for all parties are well known to the 
citizens of the town and we arc will
ing to abide by their choice at the 
polls April G.

County commissioner, H. D Ed
wards was in town Tuesday anil made 
tins office a pleasant cail While at 
this place lie visited Mr Powell's 
place on Coast Fork to inspect the 
county road at that place which was 
washed out ami considerably dam
aged by the high w iter last winter. 
Mr. Edwards says it is probable that 
the court will purchase a Small strip 
of land rrom Mr. Powell at his place 
and set the fence Imek in order to 
widen the road. Similar uctiou will 
lie taken by tlie court in providing a 
new roadway at tlie south end of the 
Harding farm two and a half 
miles northeast of this eity.

1 1
]:)Uk CUSTOMERS GËÏ B E N E  F ; THE I T

i

Our prices and values have had a fulling out, and our custo
mers get th«* benefit. The few odds and ends in all the lilies 
of merchandise we carry should not lie overlooked by you. 
Wo have mens shirts, shoes, underwear, hats, and clothing in 
broken lots very cheap—not in quality, but in price. The 
only thing you find cheap in our store is the price. Our 
clean-up sale during the last month is away beyond what we 
expected, and when we start in about the 1st of April on our 
spring goods, it will he practically a complete new stock . . . 
Just keep in mind that our grocery line is complete in every 
respect, and that our prices are less than most stores sell for, 
because wo buy in large quantities and get all there is in it

GARMAN, HEMENWAY CO.
L E A D E R S  I  N  A I  E R C H A N D I S E

PASSING OF A  GOO D  M A N .

An Honored and Esteemed Pio
neer Citizen.

The celebrated Meneley Quartett of 
Chicago delighted large and appre
ciative audiences at tile C. P. church 
in this city Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. This splendid musical or
ganization visited this city one year 
ago and so well pleased were the peo
ple with their entertainment that a 
very cordial greeting was extended 
the quartet on its second visit. The 
prohibition, patriotic and pathetic 
songs were of the highest order and 
the harmony of their music was per
fect Mr. Knox, the impersonator, 
has few equals in bis line and is very 
properly styled the “ King of Imper
sonators.”  The short temperance 
talks interspersed in the program by 
Mr. Men-dey are strictly to the point, 
logical and convincing.

Married.

ALLISON—ATKINS—At the home 
o; tlie iiride’s father and mother, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Atkins, in Cot 
tag*: Grove, Tuesday evening at 
D:30 o'clock, March 10. I!i0:i, Mr. 8. 
B Allison anil Miss Fay Atkins, 
Rev. Blllington, pastor of the Christ
ian church, officiating.
Tlie ceremony was witnessed only 

by relatives and a few intimate 
friends of the bride and groom, at the 
conclusion of which hearty congratu
lations were extended and the bridal 
party partook of a dainty wedding 
repast.

The bride is one of tlie most charm
ing and most popular young ladies of 
this city and enjoys the high esteem 
o fah osto f admiring friends. The 
groom is a very exemplary young 
man who enjoys tile confidence mid 
esteem of all who know him. He is 
proprietor of one of the leading ton- 
serial parlors in this city and has 
built up a profitable business through 
his industry, skill and genial man
ners. The happy couple will reside 
in one "f tlie groom’s cottages on 
River street where they will be at 
home to friereis. Tlie L e a d e r  joins 
with many ftlends of the l> i-lo and 
groom In extending hearty *■ ngratu- 
iations uiid wishes for ** long, happy 
and prosperous we* do*' life

COPPEHNOLL—AWBREY At the 
home of the hriue's parents in Eu
gene, Wednesday. March 11, lists. 1 
W. L. ("apportion ami Miss Mae, 
Awhrey, Rev. F. K. Blllington offi
ciating.
The wedding was n brilliant social 

affair ami was ate n led bv quite a I

Hon. John Calvin Wallace, after a 
prolonged illness passed peacefully j 
away at the home of his daughter, I 
Mrs. D. H. Hemenway, in this city, j 
Thursday, March 5. i;xi3. Soon after I 
he was stricken with tlie illness which 
finally resulted in his death, lie was I 
taken to Portland, where his daOtgh j 
ter, Mrs. R. R, t-iltner resides, and 
where he was given tlie very best 
medical attendance, but without 
avail. Just one week prior to his 
death lie was brought back to the old 
home to pass his fast Meeting days 
amoug his friends of many years.

Deceased was born in Randolph 
county. Mo., April 15, w > , and was 
therefore nearly g7 vears of age at tin* 
time of his death. In 1*52 he accom
panied liis parents to Davis county, 
Iowa, and from there to Oregon in 
the fall of 18C4, settling in this vicini
ty where lie lias since continuously 
resided He was elected to the Ore 
gou legislature to represent Lane 
county in the lower house of that 
body in Is so by the Democratic party, 
serving his constituency with ability 
and zeal and with credit to himself. 
He was married in 1S57 to Mbs Har
riett Veatch, who survives him. To 
this union was born six children, of 
whom four survive, Harvey and 
James Wallace, of this place; Airs. 1!. 
It. GUtner, Portland, and Mrs. D. H. 
Hemenway, of Cottage Grove, He 
also leaves three sisters and three 
brothers to mourn their loss.

He professed religion when about 
is years old and united with the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. 
He was also prominent in the Mason
ic fraternity, which organization as
sisted in conducting the Ins' sad rites 
over his remains. Mr. Wallace was a 
man of far more than ordinary intel
ligence and ability, He was a genial, 
wl oie-souled gentleman and knew 
few if any enemies. He was a devot
ed, faithful husband, a kind and af
fectionate father, a good neighbor and 
a true friend, and liis cheering pres
ence will lit* sadly missed by liis mul
titude of friends in tills community.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the C. P. church in this city on 
Saturday Match 7, nr.d were largely 
attended. An eloquent sermon was 
preached by Rev. (J. A. Wooley, Iiev. 
Beck, pastor of the church, assisting 
in the service. Tlie remains were 
laid to final rest in the Masonic cem
etery west of town, in the presence of 
a large assemblage of sorrowing rein 
tives and friends.

The Hood situation is causing the 
greatest fears at many points in the 
.Mississippi valley. It is predicted 
that the water will reach the record 
of 1884 when hundreds of lives 
were lost and millions of dollars 
worth of property destroyed.

Tf you want to see something nice 
ask to see the I’edalis S h o e ,  with 
patent shoe lace pocket. A classic 
shoe, artistic and comfortable. Mc
Kay’s turns ami welts at 82.75 and 
83.ee at Lewis Ac Vcatch’s.

Mohair and Wool Wanted.
We ure in tlie market for mohair 

nnd wool Be sure and see us before 
you sell and get our prices.

G asm an  H em enw ay  Co .

■  
- ■

'I Mrs. Tom Awbrey, of Cot- 
ve, nrriveil Tuesday an i are

1 Mr. ain«l Mr.i. G. L. 
Hr popi;

- ■■*-)•* tlie Awbrey homo in this r Marti n*s Hall
ley were here tn attend the M.ireb 20th, A
¡1 Awbrey nuptial- Widnes- MeCal!Uy.-4 mrd. 1 reader.

Th 9 a lieg of Cottaci* Oro c tre tfo- i Mrs. b
n i n i vf th»* C. M V ] «».i q i», r»p. ¡rleli. 1
'* '

i •
M B ' gram will be rendered; pie 

intent hy goutil boys. Ad- 1 • that 2

* Horry to learn that Lafay- h*»r Mir/Moo n. A eoi
H n * Wk an esteemed pioneer cit- i Will aj>pear next week*

M itchell 
W a g o n s

Syracuse
Plows 

Charter Cak
Stoves

! Hardware 
Tinware

Miners and 
Builders 
Supplies

Agents tor
Sa w M i l l
Machinery

G aso lin e  
1 1  E n gin es

ie'd at Cottage 
.'.»01. The disti

re April 
mprisos

whole of Oregon and a pari- 
Washington.

________I

W Y N N e | 
Hardware Co

Speaking * Furniture
We have it—have just received an immense stock. (’all and be con
vinced that there is no better place from which to select :: :: :: ::

We make a specialty of Carpets, Mattings, Springs and Mattresses, also 
carry a complete line of Undertaking goods. Call and get prices ::

Cochran Q  Lauder scm̂ t Buiidind

;>00000-000000000000000000-0000000000000

W est Side Confectionery
John Stoneburg, P r o p .

Enlarged and Newly Fitted up Quarter»

Fresh Candies and Nuts
CIGARS and TOBACCO

òooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Ç n r i n  o r
Our new Spring stock of Millinery has 
arrived, and a larger and more com -
plete line was never shown :: :: ::I  O

Millinery
We wish to call your attention to the fact that 
tickets will bo given with every purchase, aud ou 
our opening day a

$ 5  S T R E E T  H A T
will he given to the person holding the lucky num
ber :: Also alnmt July 1st a $10 dress hat will be 
given away in the same manner :: Just a call will
convince you that we lead hi Millinery :: :: ::

T H E  M I S S E S  N E W L A N D

Piper & 
VanDenburg

x

S h e l f  and Heavy 
H A R D W A R E

Fish Bros Wasons nnd all 
kinds of Farm Implements anil 
Mining Supplies.

a
&

Never before have wo shown such a varied ft» 
lino of exceptional values in our shirt do- m  
partinent

New Styles and Cole rings
' .......... ----------------------gj

Dainty, Dressy, Desirable

I
$
/5s
m
f f l
BH

for the 
recti ions oí »Style/

: fid.G’iI Quidity, ( or-
.■ctnoiiri of lit :

Better buy now while the
: : line is complete : :

Hemenway & Burkholder
1


